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Subsoriber, remittini bloneî.,eltiier direct ta the office, or throughl A getta, will fi,îd
a roceitit for the amourit Thclome in their voit palier. AU) remittatice. a.b ou Id le mnade
payable to A. M.L Fruier.

Those whe wlah tu secitre pleanant and profitable readlî,g Matter for the %wlhter oven
lagu shalld nlote aur exceptioiîat offer which alilbeare un linge 13. For $3 00 ln tavhI we
undortlke ta @ond Ti4E CitiTio to any subscriber for one ý,ear, eluppllyl,îg Illui lni addition
with 110 ci tia. tuiii readîcbie et readatile bocks. 't hoino whae arc renewuîig thoir
oubscrl:a:laua. as well as new subscribers. bbOiild talle agvnîago of liiiî aller.

A boating club is about to bc organized in l>,ctou.
A large force of men are at work dredging the harbor nt Parrsboro.
Hants Co. is excited over an elopement. I3oth parties are niarried.
345 studenLs are enrolied ai the Pictou Acadomy for tht winter terni.
The legislature of Newfoundland have passed a manhood suffrage bill.
The Government of Ncwfoundland propose ca:ablishing a rnodel faim ai

a cost of $25.000.
Measies have broken out ai the Royat Military College ai Kingston,

and quarantine bas been declared.
Rev. J. P. Dusian was inducted into the pastorate of the Presbyterian

Church at Bridgewater on Tuesday.
Rufus Hardwick, who bias tht contract for the erection of the light boule

ai Annapoisu, N. S., recently began work on that structure.
Two men were recently drowned ini the Restigouche River, N. B., by

breaking through the ice. Several others have had narrow escapes.
Reports of the North.wesî [ndians show thai their condition is more

favorable than ever before. The industria! schools are a great success.
The majority vote for tht incorporation of Amherst has been declared

void, as il appears that several persons vuted who were flot qualifled to do
20.

Gabriel Dumnont, whose visit to WVinnipeg wa8 kept very quiet, hie
retnaining with friends up the river, bas gone to sec his brethien in the
Saskatchewan.

The Toronto World says that the officiai announicement of the appoint-
ment of Bishop Walsh of London to the Archbishopric of Toronto will be
rnade in a few iàays.

Of zro votes polled in Colchester coiuuty on the Scott Act, on11Y 43
were recorded against the repent of the act. The town of Truro voted 200
for repeal and 13 againsi.

The prornoters of the St. John sugar refinex'y are bard ai work, and have
taken steps to lay before the public at an early day the plans of the refinery
which were prepared in the United States.

The people of Ottawa celebrated the 25th anniversary of the entrance of
Sir Hector Langevin mbt the Privy Council, on the 3 oth it., by presenting
him with an appropriat address and a $3000 dinner service.

.The Mainister of Militia bias r-fused permission tci the Hamilton, Toronto
and Brantford battalions to go mbt camp ibis sumrmer for four days, on the
ground tbat lie would have to assent tci s!iilar requests (romn ail quarters.

Tht earnings of the Canadian Pacific Railway in February were $844,-
045, and the operating expenses $643,501. In January and February the
net profits amDunted 10 82 3 2,29 8, as compared with Si i6,ooo in tht same
period last ycar.

The Royal Gazette announces the incorporation of Springil. Thet News
says :-Il Tht provincial goveraiment cannot be accused of any undue haste
in giving ils decision ; yet the announcenient will be hailed wîth pleasure
even ai ibis laie date."

The Pictou News says :-11 jas. A. Fraser, M.P P., will retire fromn the
management of the .Eaatern Chronicle ibis spring. Ht will give attention to
gold rnining, which lie will no doubt find alightUy more remunerative than
tht xiewspaper business."

Tht work of consiructing the Cape Breton railway is reported as being
vigorously pusbed. Tht contractors have taken advantage of tht xnild win-
ter, and have kept up tht work practically without interruption. It now
scems probable that the new railway wilI bc cornpleted considerably within
coniract dine.

Water lias recently been broughî int Vancouver, B. C., froin Capitona
River, acros Burrard'a Inlet Acrois tht m'outh of the harbor many novel
engieering difficuliier, have delaycd tht crnterprise, but Vancouver has iiuw
a water à;,,Dply unsurpassed in quantiîy or purity by that of any other city
on the contir.!Bt.

Art Ottawa press despatch saya .- "Ieui. Stairs, so prominently mentioned
by the Explorer Stanley in bis account of tht relief of Emnin Bey, is a Cana.
dian. He is a son of tht laie Mr. J. F. Stairs, ex-Mi P., Halifax, and gradu-
atItd ai tht Royal Military College some time ago. Hie io stili unaware of
the death of bis father, who lcft hira an income of S2,ooo axinualiy." This
is a niistake, Leut. Stairs is a son of thi laie John Stairs, of Halifax, and not
of Mr. J. F. Stairs, ex. M.P., who is not dead. Lieut. Stairs is a cousin of
lir. J. F. Stairs.

On Thnrsday, the 2oth ult., five young men, iliret of tbem married, star-
ted from Avondale in a small boat for tht head of tht river, wvith a supply
of cam to assisi in floating a raft of timber. Tht expectcd halp not arriv-
mng, tht crew ai tht iihs wenî to Windsor toi inquire why the men had not
been sent. Searcli parties were organized, and on Sunday they discovered
tht boat boitom up neai Sangster's Milîs iwo miles above Windsor. Sorne
of the hats of tht unfortunate men were found inside the boat, which left no
doubi of the fate of tht occupants. Windsor and all tht country around is
çxcite4 over the calaznity.

Tht annual meeting of tht Infants Home was hield in the parlor of tht
Honte on Monday. During the fourtcen years of its existence it has shel-
tered and cared for 688 babies. The report for the pasi ycar was read and
adopted, and the committee re elcîed, with tht addition of M rs. A. icKen.
zit of New Glasgow.

MIr. William Gossip, ont of our oldesi and ivalt respccted citizens, ditd
flaQt Friday, ai the age of 8o years. Mr Goss p was an.Englislman, and
wvas warinly attacbed 10 the niother 'rountry. Ht was ai ont unie Editor of
the Tiimee, a Conservative journal. but for sorte yeara biad been engaged in
tht stationcry and book 6usiness. Ht wvill bc much missed by his many
friends.

Tht Springhill News does not approve of tht quality of tht butter sold
ihere. Lt saye :-Il Muncb of tht butter sold in Springhill would seem to
possess in an eminent degrce two Samsonian characteristics :-trength and
hairiness. If the ancient slayer of Philistines bad possessedl two pounils of
ibis article, iustead of tht jaw-bone if an ass, tht slaughîer wold have been
simply apalling. For, unaided and single handed, this butter lias been
known toi put to flighi the mosi cheeky and stouttst-bearted boarders."
Vorily Cumberland butter bias no honor in its own county, but it bias a good
name tbrougbouî thetrest of the Province. Thet News hopes that tht N. S.
Dairvnian's Association may bave some influence in improving tht quality
of tht butter.

WVe are indebted to Mr. J. Theo. Robinson (Publisher, Montreal) for two
works rccently issued bybis house. IlSilken Threads" and"I Mr. Naydian's
Family Circle." They are gai up in a manner perfectly credilable to tht
publisher, and we wish we could say anything more in their favori but that
is impossible. Tht former novel is just readable, and barcly ihat. Tht
latter, an extraordinary account uf the Christmas meeting of a large famuly,
aIl tht sons of wbich are heads of branches of tht firra, is destitute of point
or objeci. W'e are flot even told what tht business is, thougli the entire
talk is shop. and of a most vulgar kind. Tht question of loyalty 10 the
head of tht firn, wbich is tht keynote of tht endie3s chaîter, is as misty as
the resi. Thete may be a purpose or a moral of some kind, but we con-
tees to being too dull of apprellension to discover it. We sincerely wisL
Mr. Robinson better material to work upon.

President Harrison is, tht fourîeenth lawyer t0 hold. tht Executive chair.
Itii reporîed that Yale College hias received a single gift of 85o,ooo for

tht new gymnasium.
Tht United States is sending three new %ar ships to Samoa, tht Rich-

mond, Alert end A dains.
It is reported that an American syndicate bias purchased tht entire

railway systera of Jamaica.
Mr. Robert T. Lincoln lias accepitd tht British mission, and will sait

for England about tht r5th of May.
Many California vineyardists intend ibis season to dry their grapes,

insîead of selling tbem, ai low rates to wine-makcrli.
J. H. Kidder, of tht Smithsonian Institution, died suddenly ai WVashinz-

ton on tht 8th insu. Eus deaili will be a aevere loss to tht scientific branch
of the Govertimeni service.

Tht commission appointed 10 recommend a suitable site for a navy yard
on tht Paciflc coasi, noxth of California, bave selected a site on Puget
Sound, Washington Territory, jusi below Stattle.

MNrs. Harrison is 8ubstituting white for colored servants at tht White
House. She will take more inierest in maiters below stairs than eiher of
ber immediate predecessors wcre able to do. She likes the details of houst.
hold life.

Dakota was visiied last week by a sand blizzard and prairie lire whicli
devastated a large ariea. Many farms, togeiber with *lht li;e stock, were
burned. Tht loss is calculated toi be about $2,000,000. Dakota eten to0
be a liard country t0 live in.

John McCabe, foremail of Frank Leslie's ilustrated newspapcr for thiniy
years, bas commiuted suicide in Brooklyn, white despondent over tht
receipt of a notice from tht ntwe management of the paper, that bis services
would not be needed after May.

Grover Cleveland bas been appointid one of tht Cornmisaioners toasseas
tht value of lands taken for tht High Bridge Park. The salary is tio for
every day tht Board meets, and Mr. Cleveland will tamn bis salary by an
lionesi effort to do justice to ail concernced.

A statue of Miles Standish is to be erccted on the suninit of Captain's
Hill, ai Duxbury, Mlase. Tht statut ie to bt fifîcen feet bigli, in bronze,
standing on a granite pedlestal zoo (ct ini heiglit. Tht btill is on Stan dish's
fanm. Tht sculpior is J. S. O'Kelly, of Boston, and tht monument will cost
$75,O00.

Mrs. Wilson, widely known by lier maiden name, Ida Lewis, lias added
another toi tht long list of lives saved by bier in Newport Harbor. Her uncle
Henry Lewis, 70 years of age, white returning frotm fishîng in a small skiff,
fell overboard in tht barbor near Lime Rock lighuhouse, of which she il
keeper. She saw tht accident, put out in lier boat and rescued lier uncle in
an exbaueted condition.

Stormo, fine and flood bave been having thiugs their own way in sme
parts of tht United States during tht pas: weolc. Norfolk, Va., was visited
on the dîli inst., by a terrible storin which destroyed a great deat of properiy.
Thet udt rose iS inches higlier than ever recorded before, asnd did much
damage, flooding tht lower part of tht city. Pittsburg, Pa., and. Savannali
wcre tht scenes of destructive fres.
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